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lion all round lire box, an.
M.:e wanted, er.sy steamed with less fuel 1 can also furnish or.<
"? the best equirpeu saw mills built, with all the labor saving do
vices, any si/.e yi u want at the rijrht price.

Brother Thresherman, J " r r?\u25a0??? |
would you like to have a j ,\

'

>,

nice little lijrht saw mill j ' <?

that you cyn hook your little J . ' . Ithreshinjr er.jrine to and saw I
your timber at leisure times

'
_ j

and pet the full value of j
your timber. You will find J j
it in be the payinjrest investment you o*er made.

Anythinjr you may need in wood-workinli machinery. Planers,
Matchers. IJesaws, Shinyrb. Mills, Kdjrois, ( Lai ho Mill. Com-
bined Lathe Mill and Bolter, ('lipper.W ood Saws, and Corn and
? hop Mills,

Lot me know what you want in machinery. I am sure I can save
yt u money on whatever machire you want. Drop me a card. 1
will be i leased to make you prices. Kasy terms.

T. .!. THOU: WESTFIELD. N. CAROLINA

y To a!l persons who like to save
money on their purchases I would like [)

j to say that » am now receiving my full |
line of fail dry goods, shoes, dress f|

j goods, hats, etc., and will be glad to ij!
; compare prices and goods with my lI
' competitors. Drop in and see for p

yourself. |
jA. T. ROTIsROCK. Walnut Cove, N. C. j
l wit.T,-:-TT, TBF JT>
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INQTI CE!t
i { an? general aj?ent for [?
I tJiree of the biggest spray $
fj fiSsinwinuiacturcrs in the United '?

3 bJ&'rzr tates and why do you let the I
horn worms and flea bugs eat I

J |1 your tobacco and flies suck
1/S«|§Ss j your plants to death when j»

1 11 Pll | -

lOU tan '")u > a 4 gallon gal- |
Aj 1 vanized compressed air spray |«

1 /m&ji|jxj|.J| with the Kant=Klog Nozzle V
for only $5.50 and the £

(i great insect killer is !>

I guaranteed to S:i'i a?i in from 12 to 21 hours
an:l rco? injure your tobacco. For only ?}() cts.

Iper
pound it makes 50 gallons of solution to

spray with. It is worth that to spray your
potatoe tops alone. Also the master tobac=
co planter for $3.75. v

Send me your order and I willsend you any |
of the goods you want by parcels post witi?
instructions how to use it. Send cash with :
your order. j-.

Now if you want to know anything more i
just ask Mr. E. A. Rothrock, of Walnut Cove, [
N. C., as he used it for several years with the |
best of results.

JOHN R. SMITH, j
Walnut Cove, N. C., Route 3. |
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?.'in , March i_\ ?Thclma. tho
.'{?year-i hi son of Mr. and Mrs.
I\ I . u.IIT, who rcsi ;e ir. West
Kin;'.'. fell into the fiiv anil
burned ('in' of i is hands pivtty
sown lv Tuesday.

Mrs. (1. \Y. Thomas, who has
hen seriou-dyih i'orseveral daysr :
shows no improvement.

Mi1 . W. D. Wii'.vx, promoter of
t!ie Dan River Railroad, which is
to bo built out from Kit:;;, was
here this week in the interest of
the new road.

.Mr. L. R. Ceo, station agent >

for the Southern Railway here,
has accepted a better position
with the same company. Ilis
new duties will carry him to
lioldsboro, to which place he
willremove his family. Mr. Coe
has made one of the best agents

1 the company has ever had here
and the people regret to lose
him. It is not known who will
succeed Mr. Coe here.

Mr. J. W. Spainhower, who
'underwent an operation in a
(ireensboro hospital last week,

.continues dangerously ill. Rut
little hope is entertained for his
recovery.

I 1 Tho excavating for the found-
ation of the Rank of King has

I been about completed and the
' brick work will start just as

soon as the weather willpermit.

Mr. Will R. Kiger is preparing
ito close out his mercantile busi-ness and goon the farm. This
I change is necessitated by Mr.

" Rigor's fading health. He is
'one of King's best business

1

i men.
Air. 11. 0. Caudle, of Winston-

, Salem, was here on business
; yesterday.
I Recent real estate deals : Mr.
L. R. Coe to Dr. 0. R. Keiger,

! residence on West Main street,

< consideration, sl, iOO: 1,. S. Grabs
to .T. T. Love, residence on

1 1'ulliamstreet, con si deration,
I*4oo.

fiie fjitiiiguisliers.
i All (ires are alike at the start.

J They are about the same size:
therefore it is unnecessary to
jrun away from a lire; in its'
'incipk'iuw a fire is a simple!
jthing to d.*al wi'h. Any woman. !
lor even a el. I I. Co. by taught
how to use >i '.j? iid lire extin-'

: I guisher, and extinguisher
? i can do more HlVcthv lire light-!

1 ir.g when the blaze is first dis-
covered than the entire fire

: I department with all its apparatus
|ean do liftien minutes later. The
contents of a U-gallon liquid!

I 'extinguisher is equal as an
1 extinguisher agent to KHt gallons

? of water, as when this liquid
? comes iii contact with fire it

gives oii' a gas which destroys
the ox.', gen, without which the

' (iie cannot <xist:and for these
rea- '>ns and ( xtingnisher is on
of the most practical and service-
able lire extingui:«hi;i;.> apparatus
made, and should b-' installed in
all factories and places whero
a large number of people as-

semble.
f

Stonevilla km Quits.
Stoneville, March 10. Editor

? ;R. E. Slate, who has been pub-
lishing the Stoneville News here
for some time, suspended pub-

; lication of that paper with its
issue last week, and has return-

i.- Ed to his home at Kernersville.
It was announced immediately

i that U. Leland Stanford, of this
place, would take charge of the
plant and begin publication of a
newspaper immediately which he
will call "The Weekly News."

ThlS DANBURY REPORTER
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Maggie I. ws .r, yidio iii'i:
.Mess. A. ! t'oat i'r.iiis,
Alvis Smith, 1 lemur: Hundley,
Matt aial Jam i : i ;nc ir, \'ester
and >y Luvs.»n and Millarl
IliiI.

We are having some rough
weather now. Tne people are

,i.i:ot through burning pi.. lit. be Is.
There is right much sickness

in this neighborh >:> 1 a f present.

Mr. Samuel I'.lancjtt, who has
been en.l n -cJ t> hi< rone. for
some time, is not much I otter,
we are s >rry to :::;y.

Mr. John Lawson has been
right sick, but is some bettei. we
are giad to say.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene !>?asby,
of Rocky Ford. Colorado, are
visiting friends and rel itives in
this section.

j Miss Jettie Ciliins is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ellis Beasley,
at High Point.

Miss Maggie Lawson spent
Sunday evening with Miss
(Iracie L?ak.

Mr. Herman Law son called on
Miss Lill'eLeak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. C'.illins
gave a danee Tuesday night
which was enjoyed by all that
were present.

Mr. Walter Smith ealhd on
Miss Lucy Biancelt Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Beulah Bouldin, who his
' been seriously illfor some time,
is not improving much.

Misses Rerchie Dunlap and
Annie Millspent Saturday night

and Sunday with Misses AI lie
and Bessie Jessup.

Mrs. Maggie Flippin has b 1 m
right sick, but is able to be oat
again, we are glad to say.

We are having plenty of
mumps in this section and also
some cases of smallp >x.

Mr. W. A. L?ak called on Miss
Allie Jessup S mday, as USJ il.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bingmon
spent Saturday night and Sin-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.
inn.

SCHOOL (lIRL.

ilia Ground lien
Out Ag vn Sunday.

1 A new theory in r
..

,1 to the
| ground hog has j" : come to
light. Authorities <? i the sub-
ject say that at the c!.»se of the
forty days the ground hog
emerges from his den and if he
again sees his shadow he goes
tiack and remains two weeks
longer, during which time the
bad weather will continue.
The forty days expired Sunday

'or Monday and as both were
bright, days it is certain that the
.?round hog saw his shadow the
.-econd tim >, therefore we may
know what to expect in the
i'o in of we it i ?!' this week and
n :;t.

rreijjJit Rates To Be lec-
tincei! !n I his State.

As a result of the decision of
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion announced Friday, North
Carolina's agreement with the
railroads whereby the State will
save many thous.indsofdollarsan-

! nually in decreased freight rates
will become effective as soon as
the railroads file their new tarilfs

: with the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the necessary
time shall have elapsed accord-
ing to law. The commission
must first approve the tariffs,,
then thirty davs notice must be
given. After that the rates go
into effect and the controversy '
between North Carolina and the |
railroads on interstate rates will|
be ended for two years at
least. I

CATAIIH Of TIE TfSAT
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A Case of Catarrhal Deafness.

Mrs. "Win. r.owmnn, U. R I>. 1, t.'oon
Rapids, lowa, writes:

"Some lima as?o I wrote you about
my little l)oy, Clarence, liv- ye at'v
age. Jte was troubled with bis cars.
They were very son: itive to tln> toi;i u.
and h" wis <|uite deal at linns. Jo

seemed tr» lie worse after catching

cold. I Had tyktn liim to doetiav, I? i.t
thoy diil not seem ta lie al.'.e to relk v.-
him, and I wan very much afraid le
would lose his lieari"g entirely. IK'
was get tint? more d' af cv ry day.

"I wrote to y#u for advice, and you
prescribed I'eruna. I be,van giving it
to him, and can now say that lie is
entirely cured, lie is now well and
hearty and can hear perfectly."

Catarrh Causes Many Diseases,
Many diseases are caused by taking

cold. A cold is vrry likely to settle
In the nos", causing nasal catarrh.
It may settle in the upper part of the

throat, called the nasal pharyngeal
space. In this space are two little
tubes called eustachian tubes, that
\ead to the middle car.

If the catarrh settles In the pharyn-
geal space it may follow tile mucous
membrane through the eustachian
tubes into the middle ear. If it does
it will cause noises in the ear, and
later on be sure to cause deafness.

Catarrh of the throat may follow
the eustachian tubes up into the mid-
dle ear without causing much concern
on the part of the patient. The par-
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10. in" Ills 1a'..1 111!?.
Testing t!io Hearing.

It ii' a 11 fil it to : y< ur heir-
in;? v illi a v ?.:< h. Int hold th<>
v.a tutaln-'t : '. I' ?'?nr. fi-si move it

gradually a : 1" ? ..i t!i ? tar and s ???

how t; r ; . ?>' i' '? i tn" v- !l V -l

can actually h rit ti . Try it on
the I'tlii " > jiial " c ir both ean
are alike, if yen r.:u! tl.it you ai"

u: .'l'll' to l.e; r tile v'ateh on b eh "i'l ?

alike find a* a distance of four !"'\u25a0 t

fiom tli ? c;.r, you nriy kaow til it
d< tifll' :??<* I'l l' lllroidy begun. You

otilil 1 -'? v.ill taking l'fjrana at ell"

i;arele tli'i throat v.ltli f'.l. strotv-'

salt water, as i!ii ted i'i the "Ills of
I.ill-," sent fl'ce by ''ii-uria ''o.. <' )-

lumbus, Ohio. I'ers! i in this treat-

ment Until 11 cure iS effect' d.
The Best Way to G.-.rgle.

Fonictiri's catarrh of th» nas-il
pharyngeal space will cause an ac-

cumulation of secretions in the throat,
that completely fill the space. 1 'nl
these secretions are promptly r*-

moved by frequent pamliritf polypi
may be formed. Once formed tho
polypi iir adenoids, .'is they are some-
times called, will ri quire a lo'it? time
with the Karijlhii? to remove, ilar-
filin;? accordini? to the proper m-tliod
will sometimes remove polypi or ade-
noids. and no operation is
required.

In order to understand exactly what
is meant by proper Kan;lint? send tor

a free copy of the "Ills of Life."
During the whole course of Karelin?

Peruna must, be taken according to

directions on the bottle.
People who object to liquid medi-

cines can now obtain Peruna Tablet*.

Tte Csniral Highway.
Winston-Salem. A meeting to

perfect plans and select a route

for the Central Highway through

Forsyth, Davie and Iredell coun-
ties was held at the court house
in this city recently by repre-

sentatives of the three counties.
C. A. Hartman and Attorneys
Grant anil Dailey represented
Davie county, .1. B. Roach, \V.
L. Mathiscn and 11. F. Gaither
represented Iredell county, and
the highway commission with 1\
fI. Manes as chairman, with
many interested citizens, repre-
sented Forsvth co.mty at the
conference. It was recently an
nounc jd from Raleigh that
001) had bjen all itted to. these
three counties for the highway
and this amount will be increased
to SoO.OiJO by tha counties
interested.

The route decided upon will
begin at the Guilford county line
and run thence through Kerne/s-
--ville and Winston-Salem to the
Duvio line (in tlx Yadliin river
at the p »int where tin new steel
bridge is to be buiit, running
thence via l to M >cks-
ville, thence byway of C illahun
to th.? Davit; an i Iredell line at a
point CJ.II MJ County Line, thinee
on to St .'.tosvillu r »n the Catawba
lino at the Buffalo Shoals steel
bridge. The proposed route rum.
2(1 mi! !5 through Forsyth cj.ntv.

'J.~ miL»s through Davis anil:'.!
miles through Iredell.

It passes through all the
important cities and tOAns of
th: .- .' thro -' con -.t. ;.es md a- ?m>
dat-.immerural mail route.- ti'.m
any other route suggested It
shortens th? liistanc.? l'ro:n \\ i.is-
ton-Sal.-m to State-vill and
< 'liar otte eonside ably. Toe new
highway will bo of modern con-
struct! >n, built of uin J-clay and
of a uniform :ii)-foot width, with
proj er and sufficient drains.

The highway, of which the
ab >\e i* a p.irt, is to extend the
entiie length of the State. The
road is practically complete from
Goldsboro to Greensburo. Follow-
ing the meeting Chairman Hanes

, telephones the result to Governor
Craig, who was free in his ex-
pression of gratification at the

; work done in these three
1 counties.

Mr. John G. Moretield sient
Saturday and Sunday at Wins-

-1 ton-Salem and Martinsville, Va. \u25a0

jCall For Masting
Of Democrats March 30.

To the Democratic Executive
Committee of Slokes County:
As there seems to be an

awakening interest in politics,
and as this is election year, you
are hereby called to meet at the

| court house in Danbut»y on Mon-
day, March iJO, the same being
the first day of court week, for
the purpose of reorganizing,

ielecting a chairman and ci>m-

j niittee, and to transact such
other business as may come be-

! fore the meeting
This March 5. 11)14.

J. W.
Chm. Dem. Fx. Com.

The many friend j of Mr. \V.
G. Slate, of Germuntoii R iute 1,
will regret ver> much to learn
that his conditio i has not. im-
proved any for the last month.

i R Neuralgia
I sufferers find instant relief in

' E Sloan's Liniment. Itpene-
I trntes to the painful part
|i soothes and quiets the nerves.

No rubbing?merely lay it on.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
For NcurolKis

"

I would not b< without your Lini-
I mcnt ami praise it to all who sutl'or

with ncuralKia or rheumatism or pain «>f
any kil»d."? Air*. Hairy lit Una,
Mittouri,

Pain All Cono
> I suffered with quite a severe neu-

ralgic headache for 4 months without
5 any relief. 1 u«ed your Liiiinmnt for

two or three nights and I haven't Buf
I fered with my head since."?\u25a0?W'. X W.

Swinger, Luuut illc, Ky.

Treatments for Cold and Croup
I 'My littje girl, twelve years old,

caught a severe cold, and I gave her
three drops of Sloan's Liniment on sugar
on going to t>cd, and ahe got up in the
morning with no signs of a cold. A lit-
tle boy next door had croup and I gave

t the mother the Liniment, she gave him
three drops on going to bed, ami he got

! /rning "
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